
AUTUMN ROLL €10 

with smoked tofu, salad, veggies, 
homemade kimchi & satay sauce

*

RAW PIZZA €10

Raw cracker with sundried tomato 
pesto, raw veggies & cashew cheese

*

CAPRESE SALAD €12

Homemade mozzarella, tomatoes, 
red & green pesto, basil oil & rucola

*

“CALAMARI” €14

Fried oyster mushrooms with fresh 
salad leaves & marinara sauce

*

CAESAR SALAD €12

with soy “chicken”, herb croutons, 
vegan parmesan & cashew dressing  

*

GREEK SALAD €8

with homemade chashew feta

STA
RTE
RS

KIDZ SPECIALS 
CHOCOLOCO €6 - Pancake, chocolate spread, banana
THE SCRAMBLER €6 - Toast, cheese, scrambled tofu

EARLY BIRD €6 - Cereals, jogurt, fruits

ALL BREAKFASTS €15 INCLUDING ONE HOT DRINK OR JUICE 

MOROCCO

Pita bread, hummus, vegetable 
sticks, olives, fruit salad with 
nuts, dates, dried fruits & jogurt

*

ITALY

Baguette, tomato with 
homemade mozzarella and 
pesto, pickled olives, vegan 
cheese, homemade chorizo 
sausage

*

MALLORCA

Pa amb oli bread, pickled olives, 
homemade chorizo sausage, 
cheese, aioli, spanish tortilla

*

MEXICO

Wheat tortilla, avocado, tomato, 
vegan fried egg, black beans, 
coriander jogurt, homemade 
cashew nacho cheese

U.S.A

Pancake, toast, vegan butter, 
jam, vegan fried egg, vegan 
ricepaper bacon, vegan ham

*

GERMANY

Dark bread & toast, butter, 
vegan cheese, homemade „liver“ 
sausage-spread, scrambled tofu, 
carrot lox, jam

*

SCOTTLAND

Bulgur porridge with apple & 
cinnamon, plantbased milk, 
fresh fruits, nuts, dried fruits, 
seeds, coconut flakes & jogurt

*

INDIA

Crunchy papadum with 
tomato, onions, coriander raita,  
scrambled tofu, bulgur porridge 
with dried fruits & nuts

TimeBREAK
FAST

FROM 9–11H



MIXED PLATTER €24

bread & cracker, aioli, pickles & 
olives, homemade chorizo, carrot lox, 
mortadella, vegan fish paté, cheese, 

tortilla, vegan egg

WINE & CHEESE PLATTER €36

A selection of aged and semi-aged raw 
cashew & almond cheeses, bread & 

cracker, aioli, grapes, pickles & olives, 
1 bottle of red wine

STICKY FIGGY PUDDING €6

with toffee sauce & sea salt ice cream

*

CHOCOLATE FONDANT €8

with vanilla ice cream & 
red berry compôte

*

RAW PASSION FRUIT TART €6

with raspberry base & 
meringue shavings

PASTA ARRABIATA €12

Pasta with hearty tomato sauce 
with vegan calamari … + €6

with soy chicken … + €4

*

PEANUT BUTTER & 
VEGETABLE KORMA €14

with turmeric basmati rice & 
stuffed paratha bread

*

BURRITO €12

Wheat tortilla filled with salad, 
garlic black beans, tomato & 
onions, cashew nacho cheese 

& homemade chorizo

GREEK PLATTER €16

Soy souvlaki, french fries, 
tzatziki & greek salad with 

homemade cashew feta

*

SALAD BOWL €9

fresh veggies, salad & sprouts
with vegan egg … + €3

with vegan calamari … + €6
with soy chicken … + €4
with cashew feta … + €5

*

SCHNITZEL €16

Breaded seitan schnitzel with 
german potato salad

AIOLI ................................................................................... €1.5 P.P.
AIOLI WITH BREAD ...................................................... €2.5 P.P.
AIOLI WITH BREAD & OLIVES ................................. €3.5 P.P.
BREAD BASKET .................................................................  €3 P.P.

”CHICKEN” NUGGETS €8

Fried breaded soy chicken 
medaillons with ketchup

*

FRENCH FRIES €4
with ketchup

SPAGETTI WITH
 TOMATO SAUCE €8

*

HUMMUS €6

with carrot & cucumber sticks, 
served with warm pita bread

MAINS

D E S S E R T S

... to share

KIDZSPECIALS


